
AGRICULTURAL.
DEEP PLOUOIIING.

Ifyou are tired of working the old farm,
and want anew one, instead of going 20;X1
miles after it in the far west, we advised
gip+ to take the one offered to them, inane.
gat*under the one they have been oulti-
vating, and for which no extra titlikeds or
payment'. are neeeesary. It is an entirely
new farm, and virgin soil, on which there
has not been even &squatter sines the eon-
try was first settled. To those who doubt
of their being any strength in this yellow
and apparentlysterile st&soil, 14 inches un •

der the surfaely,-wa. would ask an explana-
tion of the enriching and extraordinary ef-
fects of yellow soil from the bottom of a
welll2 to 15 feet deep. We have known
white clover to grow most luxuriantly, after
this was spread over the surface, where none
had grown before. Every farmer must have
seen such results himself. We know am,
person who had looniest extraordinary growth
of oats after earth from the digging of a
cellar, five feet deep, had been spread one
foot thick. There must therefore be smile.
thing of value in it.

We are warm friends, both from theory
and practice, of the Double Michigan or
Sod anal Subsoil plow. Most of our readers
know this to consist of two ploughs on a
single beam, the small one in front of the
other, in operating, taking off about five
inches of the surfitee soil, letting the hinder
plough lift and put immediately on the top
of this, seven to nine inches deeper. "But.'
say some, "would it not be better merely to
stir and loosen this, without bringing so
much yellow stuff to the top?" Our an-
swer is, No; if it was rich soil, we might let
it lay there, andthe roots would find it, but
being comparatively poor, we Cannot afford
this, but must have it um the senility, where
we can control it, pulverize and acerate it,
and avail ourselves of its absorbent power
—the power of drawing on the fertilizing
gases of tlw atmosphere. We want inver-
sion, and net merely stirring, our object turd
intention Leine to get a depth of what is
popularly called roil, fourteen inches, at
least, as black and as good, in every partie-
ular, as the present four or five hems, and
to obtain this in the shorted possible time.
We want a large reservoir of plant food.
Our practice therefore is to plough with the
Double Michigan, for corn, 14 Moles deep.
We stimulate in the hill the tally growth of

She corn in its rather cold seed-bed, hut the
roots soon find their way down to the surfwe
soil which 1111 dken inverted, and 1.11,rethe
growing season is over the crop has taken
mot clown rd iintoncl.•
rd and unallectuol by drought, and yielding
heavj, returns ~f bright !levy, well
ripened ears as if the roots had been
revcllicg in tile ill ico of tl,;lr
ate food. There are two mitergreat advan-
tages of ploughing, 14 inches deep, in gnarl-
ing against the effects of excessive drought
or too much rain, either of which is injury .
one to the growth of plants. In a very wet

season the super-abundant moisture pasn.e•
down instead of .settling at the to their
great injury, and the ground, men after
heavy rains, can poop be worked. In the
event of a severe drought, the root:, penv-
trate the sub soil for moisture, which is
drawn up by capillary attraction, and their
growth is not interrupted. In the country
where we res i de, a friend once o onplair ,ed
to us of the trouble he bad Hatt Irir n into
by visitors stopping to inquire what was the
matter with a certain portion V his eon,.
field. As an experiment. in a corn-field
along the roadside he had ',mused his men
to dig a few feet s.plare to thellepth of three
feet. A drought ensued that summer, of
great severity, so that the corn-fields in mid-
summer, looked as brown rein winter. The
stalks were killed,but on the dug portion if
the same soil, and in other remlects under the
same treatment, the corn continued growing
through the season without interruption,
and the green spot in a desert of dry corn-
stalks atlaeted the attention of passers-by
to know Mit,t reason. In the fall of the year
he carefully traced corn roots to the depth
of trove feet. We have therefore to say
that plowing seven inches deep is good,
ploughing and sub-smiling is better, and
ploughing 14 inches with the Double Mich-
igan and inverting the subsoil is best of all
connecting this, however, the first season
with the proper use of fertilizers. —A-cell-
cal Farmer.

- THE CRANBERRY FURORE.
The culture of cranberries in South Jer-

sey is progressing very sueessfully in the
vicinityol the Lead waters of ourerceks and
rivers that empty into the inner bays along
the sea coast. Within a few years the crops
of this berry have more than quadrupled
those formerly raised, and still the demand
is just as great, while the price is held at the
highest figure. It is said that no produc-
tion of our soil exceeds the profits derived
from cranberries, and when we consider that
the low, mucky soil adapted to them is u t•
suited to any otherproduct, we shall scarcely
find, in a fisw years, an idle acre between the
Delaware and the sea. A numberof -Cran•
berry Comp:lnks" have been formed, some
of which are already paying well, and all
give promise of a rich reward to those who
invest in them.

One is now about forming with a capital
of slso,ooo—the land being a part of the
Atsion tract, which will place 1,901) acres
undor cultivation. The Mechesatauxin Riv-
er runs through the purchase, and the means
of flooding the tract are ample. Perim,
unacquainted with cranberry raising look
upon the present furore as something akin
to the morns multieaulis excitement, or the
.7tetrolutu oil ma nia—and ReiMl to be very
suspicions that our Jerseymen are Wowing
.tp another -bubble," but they can, dispel
their fears. Thorp is something real and
tngible in the cranberry fever—visible to

• to eye and clear to the Understanding. The
•poriment issue eussful ly tested all around us,id the result is borne us. To use a unm-
an phrase, "there's money in it."— West

JameyAm.
11191.A teacher said to a little girl that

was at school, it a naughty girl should
.hurt you, like a grind little girl you woultf4glye her, wouldn't you I" "Yes, warm,

ecaddust catch bar," was the reply.

NEW BESTAUMNT,
to Nave', OuWing, es iiinht Wen

WM. GILMORE.
!whims* the shlseas of Bloomsburg and Meting thit
he has opined a New

RESTAtiR ANTIIn this plass, where he Ineltee Ili eifl Mende andrummers to eall and partake of Ms refreshments....
It is Ms Intentlois to Leep the beet

LAGERBEER AND ALF,
conelenily on Ilona ; A mPeri. elerropefille. Mln
mei Water. ratio lombenailee, neepberry bind Lm
an P.yrupr, ten el waye he bed et hie neeteurael.

In the male; limp he presents a

RUA or WARM
nnf ourpne,ed In thin piner ; Os, MONA Oyilnfo
Chum obrlilnes. Elrb, thithecurd Chicken,
Tope end Duel Tonne, 4c., &c. IlesloultAn a pot
articlu of

Cigars anti. Chewing Tobacco
for hill ruplutowro. tr," (live him a c4II.

JllllO 13, MM.

ItgAT BARGAINS
AND

Reduction In Prices.
The nntforripood will afar to the poollo

GREAT BARGAINS
In all Yinds of

crouaczollasurialaseciol
*!, h a

PRY GOODS.
onoczniss.

ctt~FEN
lIARDWARR,

Boots nod Shoes, Hats, Caw.
and Niitions In every varlet?,

(Par harinera from the lira tramway, will be eon
ducted tin a strictly

CASH SYSTEM,
and persons wildinnp to gitirthane anything in our
lino con do s»at» very Ninon porcontago

Current WhotepalePrices.
All hinge of pro.lefeand gain taken in exchange
Q 7 !4freNially invite the auntie to

GIVE US A CALL,
and a Phate of their pattnna

k Fllttli AN
rainy. iraa, January 1,1067.

LUNIBER ! LUMBER ! !
r Ilk; 111.1,011.41:CRa I,UMAKIONO COMPANY.
I pv,uld reqw,:tfully luform thr public Mint 111.1

have Ibcir

PLANING MILL
nqw in OPtraii 4lll With an exlettove **oatmeal of

LC. tjj" :144
and MP now pr, wired to tooply all orders at s hort
notice and at the towt,t prt,...4 for *ob, Thvir at.
,Cytugylit Of 'Wither Wtsl ,l#l-11 nt
Vi'hite Pine Plank, Board44,

Flooring*, Sm.ewe hoard",
siding, Hemlock Plonk,

landed or miplarted, to roil purchasers Frame Stuff,
Jone and e,eattili:dt ofell sites. Their Planter, Mill
and i.ember Yard is situated at the Itaitrnid Genet.
very conveniently for shinnies In,ober iv the cargo.
'I bey are constantly inalltiltUllning lumber of all
kinds, and persons who desire loather of every de.
sr option writ do welt to Pritnine their stock before
pore ,acing elsewhere. They are determined and
owe ity prepared to sell as Owl!' n* the cheapest.

They.1,0 desire tit iniortn the notate awl especially
these who wlrbi i purchili-e hit ,stott t hat they hare
one Mill specially prepared to cut timbers or almost
every tore and tenant reliiired. Those !visions to
build Or 4011111.101111 61 ran nave money, by

k all
'Cho andrtatgned w0,0,, 360 aruvrnnre ths.t they

to do till kind et whatnot: n( llnehiu. ry.
pitch ;IQ Th.eMtnt 241dehtiwa. Alawerr, Kettpera and
Mt egto.Mtutsl inytements, upon rentota.

Ma I,lles
Moe '.C. RvEtc, Fwey.

itivuutsSept. 19, MX titoonishurs. Pa.

M111000 D
WOOF Mar 1,04, Thor IhYftwol

iu*t Pubtt,hed, a new edam of
Ina CrISERWELL'S Celebrated team,' on Om rail.
AA ra (without niedirinninrSpetinaloribiraa, Sant. ,
ruin ,lattneas, Involuntary SeminalLOaaaii. Irapn•
tancy. Marital and Phyt.ral Inrapaelly, linpearenenta
to Marmite. Ulan tlowiumption, gpilepay, aad
Frt. tilautta by e.,lllndulgened or Sexual extravu•

Pike, in a aralaa envelope, only 11 cvnta,
Aehtllted author is 01,, admirable easily

tgearty domita..tiat,t, ittiou a thirty yearo' 311teet*o•
NI prnciicv, Out the aldtmiu4 riaturaauuct,t4
tdt.e way he radically tared witlbait th &our t•t•
{l3 10,,' eet iutnnral oiodrrtna sir the topit, i,•11 of
tloc koh,.....p,aattal On a made or (at. at ['Pero! MM..
pi, certain, And e treciaull, by 111,4M% or wtilrh rvrrp

no 1041 1,1 tv ti±tt iri» coot 100 gr5Y try, Islay
cute him ~elf chrapiy uti yr 5I ty, adsl radically.

H 4 krteire at lut 10 the Gaud, or rvcry
conch ,very urr,n 111 111,

Bunt, With./ a plum coortupe, to any ad.
rite., postlaid, ou receipt. of Conte, or two post
FlaM4l.

Ai.1111164 Ibe pUblitill.q%,
3, C. KLINE k CO,

flowery, Nen York, Vorffifflcv fo 45E16.
flee, 19, ImiG.

ItE.II)ING 111.11. ROAD.

WIITER ARRANGEMENT.
DecentLer lat, 1;•66,

GREAT TRUNK I.lsie titott THE Notti
and North Woo*. for P1111114.410mi. New York, Read-
mit. Ponied le.'famaquit Araland. Lebanon, Alen.
town, 4,041.00. Ephtuta, 1.4114. 1.40C.111401.4:0111011114.
&v.. Kt.

two, Ittoktwrg for New York. ar follows:
Al 3 100, MlO find b33 A X and II 19 and 9na r room-cl-
ine won similar Thin,. on the Penney traina Rail-
road 1010 arriving at New York at 300 and 10 10 Ant

g,44 441, 3)0 and 1025 ra. Sleeping Car. :terminal.
ovine the 3nu A M and 9 Odr m. Imola anima
*docile.

Leara Itarriolaim for Reading. Pottryi!le, Tama.
Mitiorsente,lll.oltiand. Pone (tore, Alltittown

and Philadelphia,nt ot. 10 a la and 4 la and 4 lel r
cloppingoat Lekanun and priacipat Way otation4 ;

th„ d lu pn ma, rug connection.) for Philadelphia and
haionobia only. I'm P011.441110. Schuylkill ICiren
amt Aunty% Via Schuylkill and thitomenanna KAII
101 0.140111 ilarri.hurgat 3 20 rat.

Rationing: Leave Now York at 900 A X. 12 M and
30neO6 P u , Philadelphia al 6 15 A X and : t 30 pal
taa) p ,adeeneor ruin Irate* Philadelphia at 730 A

t‘,lll elite from Reading at 11 30 P N 'dapping at all
Pottovitle at 843 AX. 4114 443 rac ; Aoh

land 6 Int 8101 11 40 A X. 111111 1 03 r. X ; Tamaqua at
943 A. M and 100 and 853P. N.

Leave Pottsville for Itarriotaire ,in Schuylkill and
Suomiettanna Railroad 411 7 09 A at.

Reading Arcommodation Train t Louvre Reading
at hal a X return Ina from Phdadelplint at 4 31) r at.
Columbia Itattrooti Tfolllo 100110 1100.111111 at 7 00 A X
and 6 15r 8 for Ephrata. Lila, lantraotor, Columbia.

tin Solidity*: 1404V0 NOW York at e 011 P SI Phtla•
delphta 6 Ot) A M. and 3 13P the h no A AL train
miming only to ; PottiYille StIOAM
mount 9 33 A At. and 'teatime at 120 am! 7 10'A kl,
hir Ilarriotaire and 11 44 A M, fur New York and 443
P 31. for Philadelphia.

Con mutation, 1411,11ge. treason Rekord and Elwin-
olon Tirtete, tonna truth all point« at reduced /AV%

I.IOgpMPO (arcked Inroad!)t 1.0 pOOlOlO 0110W01101011
PlowNt.r. G. A, NiThl.l,,t4

General Superintendent.
Itoittlit ,t, Pa., inn. 1 1807.

.

BLOOMSBURG FANCY TRIMMING

AND BOOR STORE,
Second door below Hartman's Maio Street.

Just nowieed a new stock of
Et:11'11K WOOLEN AND COT•

TON yARs's, cOnSETIL
LACES, EHRROIIIIiR IE

MUMAN,EDDINGA, DRESA
TRIMMI Nag,

and every variety or ettieloo ustwily kept is a
FANCY STORE.

Assn Pritool nooks. Hymn nooks, Bibles, flundoy
School Woke, and a large lot of

MM.!ELLA NEOV 1,100K
Account, and Memorandum Books, Munk Pembarpm, and arrogages, and ageneral and well•select-od nourtment of Paper, Bivalopes, kr

Bloomsburg, June 40,1864. .4(
A. D.WE AB

REMEDIAL INSTITUTE,
TOR SPECIAL CASES.

No. 14Bond St, New York.
Putt it. tor motion. with the Aigheet tratlittooffitio

atop, a nook on kucad ihreastit Hi a seated totottope;
om,t free,
'4../ • Inear* old arn4for OP", 4Not yeM NO ;on raged

: for, as putv.,tiomti phyl•leiatis 41,4 generriy
protoro, withotl reftreorsi no *Witmer shoiod
trusted. E4r1414. 4 *lump for pffidAga; ifitti Mt vet toOR LAWRVNCE, NO 14 IMO IF Meet ivewYORK. Nov. H. 18811....0.6. M. P.

MUNCY HOTEL,
1111J1 CTi

Lycoming County, Pa.
N. HUDSONProprietor

Noviabor 14.1 M

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is A 1110TECT6o 'Rummel or?Ho,

Protoslolo at Iron,
a new discovery in medicine which

STRIKed AT TUE OMIT or DINHAPH, HY
supplying Ills Inaba 11.1will, Its

IKON.
Mal. flown" On

111EPT—
This Is the lateral of the wonderful succour or Ibis

remedy In curing
Dyspepsia, Liver Uoutplaint, Dropsy,

Chronic Diarrbcou, Dulls, Nervous
Affections, Chills and Fever',

Humors, Loss of Consti—-
tutional vigor, Diseases

of ;be Kidneys &

Bladder, &mile
Complaints,

and will dlsedens originating in a
BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD

or accompanied by DOOM), ore low state of the
Nyment

r* Wing free from Alcohol to any form, Its margin
Ins effects ars not followed by rorreopunding frac-
11011,1sat are permaitrat,lll(ol.lagalrenatb,Vlror and
New Life lute all venom' the system, and building
up In IRON I.:ObIbTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY
Protons* Venerable Archdeacon HE01"1`. D. ft.

Denume.e.moila Eam, Much Pt. lend.
a a "t ant an inveterate Dyspeptic of more

than J 5 yearn' stabiles,"
* "I have so woodsrfolly benedned in the

three short weeks during which I have used the Pe.rumen dyrisp.that Ican scarcely perstoole. ;Apollo
the reality. People who have known me are adon-
ichi d ttl the change. 1 nut widely known and con
but reennitnend to ethers that Which has done so
much for elf. * * *

A CASE OP 27 YEARS' wrAminNo cunt).

Prom INSI.EY JEWETT, N0.13 Avon Place.hoetan
"I Mimi sollered, and sometimes severely, for 27

years, WWI dyspeptic, i COmmeiteed taking the Pe.
rtivian Syron, and Mond immediate lutnedl treat it.
le the emirs,. ofAtm. or (Mir weeks I Was entirely
relieved from my sufferings. and have enjoyed nuin•tempted health ever since "

AN EMINENT DIVINE DP nowroNt. sAvs:
"I have been using the Peruvian Primp for some

time Casty it oven me neW Vtgoi.Buoyancy or sor1114,14,14 of Muscle,"
Thessestia hen been rhitogrd by Ike tom offhb remedy

from weak, 111119.*MgerifIg tr.4tylrf*. to strogg,bmnb,;
ind boggg men end s•omee; and taralisia ramie mimeos.
big he Altair topre it a treat.

A pamphlet of :11 pages containing certificates of
cores and remormignaattons from route of the most
eminent physicians, clergymen, and others, Will be
seat roes ;Amoy MattgOm.

e that each militates Naomi! Prime blown
in the glass.

FOR SALE 11Y
J. P. DINSMoRE. Proprietor. 3riOlow York

$Ol.O BY Ala, 010,.;GUISTri.

QCROFULA.
Ail ;ileitis%) Men 1111.0 that !MUNE to ibit REST

immiiiry tor occetula sedan kindred dioeitore ever
tii4COVrted • The difficulty hes beep to obtain a Note
riotarrioe of

IL Anders' lodine Water
' is a rfirfi 5.101104 fir 1,44,', WITHOUT A ot,-
Vt'NTt 1 Coot icing 4 F'ntl train to each Ounce of

water.
A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and
!,!. Pored nod watt e#to MI:on:LA in all 114iffithr•

cad rot Hi,.
ULCERS, CAW;en!, SYPit I LlS.it ALT RIIEI3I ;

and it lino been wed N ith aotouishiag ducce,* in ea;
...a of itivoimolioni,lty4r Cionsninillitill,reilinle
tfifilpifirfittl, Ileort, laver mid Kidney Mon 'smite

Circus its will be at at ran* to any win ettnitiott their
aiblretw•

Price SIJ both., or $3.00
Crenated by Or. IL AN Liritet, Physician tc cheinistpFur Sole by
J. P. DINSMORE, 30 Dey St. New Y

And by 411 Druggists.

ISTAWS BALSAM OF
WILD I, acuity

VAN DEEM USED FoR NEARLY
HALF A OEXTURY, •

with the moo motobi-hing rucctop in cluing

Coughs, Cools,Hoarocuess, Sore Throat
Itifluenzt, Whooping cougb, Croup,

Liver complaint, Brooobitia,bitS•
eulty of Breathing, Aothtor,

al every affec-
tion of

THE TILROAT,LUNGS 4• CHEST.

whirl' entries Ott more vietinns than any ether die.
ea., and which Wit ,. one rNitl of this l'hysicians to

greater extent than any nth,r mainly» own
I 1.4...Ds To Tlll4 UI:211ILLIY

when all others prove tnetreetoal.
AS A

Rapid in Relief, soothing in Etrecti safe in its Operanon.
IT IS UNSURPASSED

while as n prepatation.free from noxious lagredinent
poionte., or ottneraio;anitiag skill, selery emal meat-
c„i knowledge ; combining nil that to valuable In the
vegetable kingdom for thin class ofdivell4.,at is

INCOMPARABbE !
sortie entitled, merits, and receives the general con
fitience of the poetic,

SEYMOUR MATCHER D .,

Or Berman. N. Y.. writesns nittows
BAIA** 111, WILD irttintittr give.: universal

eatisturtion. It seems to ttitt? it i "ugh by luexrmpg
and eVatiriog the luttpcnnil alluyine orrite itiun thus
iippiirving the rause, lowitil of&quilt up the cough

lug the t`ilittle behind. I thilt , liter tht: thtionat
ax go d a» any, if not the hest, Cough itittleine with
WithAt I and 210111111hitelt."
Rev. Jacon Stomp., of Hanover, Pa.

Well known and much respected 410014 1110 Harman
populatioo in this country wakes 11111 101i4M1114 state•
meat tut the benefit of the afflicted,

Haan Sias —Having realised in my family impor,
taut benelits fronithi.llloo frf your %Wows gsspasaHon—Wig/ado. Matson or Wttp enußfty—it ~trwth, site
pinagute to recommend it to the public. Seine eight
yllirS ago one of iity &hightail,fOemited to be in a de•
ditto ano little 11410'0 44110 r ITLOY/Ory 'gm entertain-
ed 1 than procured a bottle of your eseidleid 11010001,
and before she bad Liam the whole of the tont( titsof
the bottle there Was 0 gtollt iwproveniont in her
health• 1 huvevn niy individual ease made frequent
use et your vsluuble inedi linedtud have always been
benetittud by it.

JACOB SECHLEas
Pries One Dollar a Bade.

Din SALN BY
J. p, DINSMORE, MI any Street, New York.
SETH W FOWLE, & utt.tN, foiertetors u Boston.

AAO IT ALL DACOOorlik.

GRACES
Celebrated Salve

mines (MUM RAW MALI/6
Green's -Ceiphraled Sale

VUIt.LS WOO hilirmsK views, spftmNs. •

Graoe'v Oolebraled tialro
OMEN COILS, ULLERN, CANCERS,

Grace's Criebroled t' sive
CURES BALT 11111E1151,

Oraoe'e Celebrated Salvo
MIES CIIAPPLI)

Grime's Celebrated Salve
lit CA LS OLD SORECIFRE3II WOUNIDS,Ite.

Din prompt in 100111, remove, pain at mac, mod re
duce• Ike pint anaty•lopking mainline, and imda•
inEllatinna.emitbyin' us amens, teller and a
complete aura. -;

Onlyel sante a Me . 1 by mill hr 13emit/,)

bTi.I. P. 111N1111014 7111100111$01, 77 Tmlb.
1. W . POWS IL OUR. Prwesibm,wmum, and bp all
Drupploto. a,en.and Cooley SWII dram&MN 17m

NEW COAL YARD.
The iinditrelinedrespindfutly Inthrms the tightens

blonwoborg NOW COllllll4lll COWIlly thoy keep
'IS diffflient gif oral,. wand enJ outfitted
lump cont for smithiespourposso, on their wharf, oil.

Ologoloti, Plool LOit'a rornorti I with • pod
pair lhaffele palesenthe wharf to wolfthtool,boy end
otrow Likewise a hem and wapen, to 00 I vor tool
to Moue who &lire it. An we purcheue a Woo
amount or ,

tool, WI Intend to kelp it superior ortirio.
rod soil It the very lowest prices. Ples.ii tell end
teetotal, fur yoUrselves before purchasing oloowho to.

J. W.
Alltithertid

BE undersigned *intake, In exchange fur CoalT and (Mirada', the (ollowleg named artifice:
Wheat, gynol:ori, Unto, Potatoes, Lord, Hien, Sheol•
der. and Willi meat, Huller, NV. My. 4c., et the
higheei cash prices, at his Grocery 111 r adjoining
their coal yard. J. W. Ile PM:6RO%

Bloomsburg, April 2.5,

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
• 111,001180UNG, CO-

',UMBIA CO., PA.
1% H subscriber, proprietor
I of the above aimed ct•
:naive establishment, Is now
reputed to receive orders

Ail Kinds of Machinery,
htr Collnties, Blast Putnam% iltallonary Engines,

MIIdle, TaitERE LNG MACH Cid, &C.. &C.
Ile is ales prepared to Malta Stoves, all Orr* Had

clitterno, poow.itorie, and everything usually made in
noraglans Youndrins,
ilia palmate facilities and practice' workmen, war•

rata him in receiving the largest commas on the
m bit ramsonahle terms.
to- drainerall kinds win be taken on eschews tot

41 This inithiiiiohliWat in loomed near the idickawa.
ita 4 Bloomsburg Railroad Orpoot.

PETER BtLLYYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. lg. MI

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPC7RIUM,

IVea•ly opposite the EpiAropal Mort h
CI ONIING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MY stork in enottolAPti or thin
and low prweil—adapted to oil condition*.

torte* and wontr. lie has the latent atylea for the
reason—a Ant assortment of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shaw s,
from low to the very beet

Nix Goocht aoe bashwroble and well nide.
lit Addition to my otnek of fwviv.3llttle

have inere goollg fur Eti4toui order*.

CaltNiniereNt ace., &c.
And having one of the titer elt14(; (*.Mont, I gerirdir
tee n tit in all tlittOtrd and give snakier:turn. Akio a
variety or

SIOOLEN AND LINEN ShIRTS,
Stnekinge, Netktres, enattre, gtneltit. tignilkerrhiern
—everything in the gentlemen's tine of

Alin, tints, tingle and alines. Trunks and Carpet
hag*.

I a tit et II at the lowest %turret prinas. rfeane give
me a tall beaire pureha•ing elect here.

ANDIRLAV J. EVANS,
Blonnieburgi Nee, 13.,

NORTHERN CENTRAL

1.12 4ZI L"La N3W...41.%r
DI !MIXT ROUTE

WORT ) ; )

moutd. loPri#n Ihdh'inore and Rnelwaer
Without Change of Cara,

(IN and after N,,vembct PO. lee4l,Trairvo 101/ lean•

NORTHWARD,
EX NU SA lows Haltitnore 10 10. dully,

Pitliadeiptim ..;to P M. Harrisburg 1,0.1 A. M t 1).),v•
rung pawtig) rri ttt SOrthUMberialtd, 5,40 , A. M. 1.4
tram on 1,8.'14w:411Ra and Mommiburt Batittnad.
having at 7. Oil A, M. tint), lo4, in 114itv ilk) 7.11) A.M.
101,,,m,hurt! A, M. Kingston 141,,,10 A. NI, el.ratt.

MAIL 4,44,4 Itnltitlintl , 9.45 A. M. daily', toaront
Sundays) PU0,00013 759 A. M, Ilirrn•noira

etallverm. pa ..rigors at NorthuinborLind 4 45
P. M. for lion on Lackawanna and Man nAura Bali

tbore at 3.24 V. I. arriving in nanviiin
Can P. M. ithinarabura 6.4.3 M. Kinarton taut P. M.
srrantan 10,13 ; peoroettiar Ranh and tirtivitia is
Wllllatoloporl at 6 43 P. M.

EAI4-p LINE. iorivoi, ttattitnurn, daily except Sun.
dap., 12.0 P. M. Phila,!viant4
4 111 P. M. Ni r f!.,11.1 I; VI P. M. r,, du.
night, and Wave following atottitag at 7,69, attivu tg
in Scrai:loll It tirt

souTnwAR
'ArilEs:4, TRAIN, h,tvr4 Noobollib. flow, II :46,

P. M. (+xwrl•t :+uwiava:n•r ,•ivinft pn,teengtr ra. 1,,Av ow!.
s'er ant,.“ at 440 A. AI. 14 11!..1401 A, M. hrivs-
tott 911 sO7 e. M. arrivin'
:WOO to 7.DU A. M. Murnsburg 2.30 A. M. Bultimme
7.1111 A M.. .

MAIL TRAIN. loaves Norihatahortand In.ln A,. M,
daily, (sg, opt Sundays) rrolving ft34s""rq, fr't "114
Scranton at A. 30 A. At. rti:.ton r, Ift M ilitteshot
G 53 A. M. Idorrurshing oat A. M, !rom aan. u.34 A. M,
lam arriving in Ilarrishorg 1,13 N. AL l'alladolphia
3.30 P, 31, Ualthanro t art I', M

Fast Lino, hmor, Northumberland at 6,13 a. at.
arriving in Ilarrisharg at 9,04 a. in. thlia ielphia
p. at. Boa tutor.. I tat,

Ity 11144 route fright front 'sumo., speti..,.o
anehootos Ind efttlittlf WWI Or any limonite

dodo ward on New York Ventral can he August
through, ulna to foil ear loath, In any point on the
I..hhowantro 4114 Ri,caasb ,rtg R.rii Read, wHhnut
breaking bulks RA.s of freight and Part ettp,r fare
as low as ht any ;After route

.1, N. lallAttitY, E. N., VorNO,
Mal Nup'l, Matriaburg, Pa. CentPuss. Agent,

lishimote,
IRA AC M. St 'll tlt /311:1111011N.

Goal %Walrus Freight Agent, Buffalo, N V.
Derciiiher, 19,

STOVES AND TIN 1VARE.

DIMMUMI
Announces to hie many friends and numerous r us•
t others that he continues the above hu*thess at his
nid lawnor business ott MAIN eTttlx,r, BLOOMS.

1118 etitithmers mut otherto C2 1,1 he accommottsted
with

FANCY STOVES
(Wall klnd., SNovepipte,Tinware, and every 4)`
article Amin! in all well regulated STOVE
AND TINWADE: WI'AIII.ISDNIKINTd in the titles.
and on the wort rearnenble term..

STUCTINn, far hmwea and b :ma, will he pot
up on abort notice. Alan. an kinds ter repairing dean
promptly and Waal ilberal terms.

Ile also keeps on band a lam pupal), or Milk
Cana. or didkrent aisea and prices bear,l, a tine as•
sorlowal of Pio heel. Patent i,cir•liealrng Fran pre•
serving tabs, Glatt Iwo a call.

July le,

BUPEItB HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Watches Watches I atches
DE TREY &&0.,

Importer, and Whwesnle Dealer, i n
Gold and Siker Witches qt all descriptions,

34 Liberty Streq, N. Y.,
Deg to inform tkit public that they have litst to

reived the most elegant, perfect, and acemate Watch
ever introduced in this market. The EXCELSIOR,
n beautiful, extra ruble jewelled, heavily 1$ Carat
(told Plat'on rtilvcr, magortieently engraved. Mo
ly awl richly roicipeled lluntiog Cases. Patent Lev•
er, genuine thimmittennet Hands, thoroughly resin
hoed by the observatory, and warrnittod to tot the
Ne Plus Ultra Tithe Keeper. A superb and most re.
liable Watch, Gent's or Lady's size, will be sent

ro any address on receipt of or. if prefer
red, will be sent, n. o. d„ on receipt of $o cc part
p y It ,

Themath will be sent by Express. or Mil tribe
toted. ilff tlint there to almost act rtainty nr reaching
their destination ; bet should the Express Co, or
Pion Mlles fait tit their duty, we will sold another
watch immediately,

Ordersfur any kind of Jratelirs promptly
and jaithfullyfulfill( d.

trir Liberal Term to the Trade.
AInN /4.-1114 want Agents in every town and

county to threiintry, and to those acting as such
'Wits& inaltertnattlit will he etrervd.

Please send mime). by Esprees, (Yost Office Order
or Sauk Droftso to

OE TREY k CO.,
34 Liberty Street. N, Y.

Oct. 24. 11212,41m. J. A.

DENTISTRY.
C.ROWER,

• SURGEON DENTIST,
RFSPEt Trul,LY offers his profess-

Nor 1, 109.1 seri/ MO, to the ladies end gentle
04hies ofhi .oineburgned vicinity. Ile is44ea prepared rn attend to aR the various

operations in the line of Ids profeseme sedis provided
with the West hoproved PORC*I.4/1 MTH; whir!
W it twinwtted on goid.piatind.bilVrf and robber be s

lookoo4l its the omelet teeth
Ml,terul plata and bleak teeth tnanuforturad ar. all

ai'srntiens nntuath.cortfully am, proporly attended to.
tto.itlettco nod otaro a few doors &bore the Court

Ittftaa. mum side.
obu es. June 0 1003

100,000 SHINGLES & A LARGE
LOT OF FRCNINO HOARDS FOR
pole. The undermined oil.re for eels upon tho
MOO reaornahle trine, at his place of business, le
lIISITOPI, COLNM WU Y, ono head red thou•
sand Waite. and a large lot of &Rohm boards, of
the very beetguilty, both One and hemlock.

J. J. Motintltr.Into, 11114 i L lOW

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
MACHINES,

Empire Shuttle Machine !

PA liEnfttlfEW4. “roadway.
430 Warthington tt.net, Morton.
WI Cheroot street. Philadelphia,

PATENTED Mr IC WO,
TIDE ADMItIE in conytrueted on entirety new

prinelples or ineehenamth pos•egging marry rem
and valuable intim Yemen**. Interne been etatorned
by the mast profound experts. and pronounced to
be

,Sanplanty and Perfection Combined
It has a Pirnight needle,erpondirulat oaten,

make* the LUCK or OM Trigii ITCH. whirl, will
neither RIP nor RAVEL. and is alike ott both ontos
portdana perles t towiug on every dedbriptnin s.y
material. (rout {.rather tothe tineot alansook 1111110#11,
WWI COMM or s ilk thread, Ong) the enarne.t
to thefineot number. Having neither VAS
WORM., and theloaot pus:dble friction, it , -aoo ea
smooth no glass, and is

Erirpiartkotlly n Noirelenr itarldna,
it requires r FTY PER clew. lees power to drive

it than any other machine in the market. A girl
twelve years of ago ran work it steadily, WIWOUt
fatigue or injury to health

itoStreogth and wonderful Plundiedy ofennotrne•
tine renders I: altunot Oupoootide to get not oforder,
and is tWARANTEU by the company to give en•
tire ontiofitt tine.

Wr rPopPriNliV those whn may &Oro to
4.upply themolt«, river' , I ankh.. to cum.
and equillooe this UN1...4erne belt !wee* irons-n(ll,m sethefrei to enatiteany IWFMOII to work tine machine to their entire oat-
j,nuetteri,

Att,,ot, nagged for all limo. to the Vatted Statas,
h ,tra atfrurtantare not alr*,ady e*tatillahatl. Mao.

(or calm. Mexico. Caatral and South America, to
'about a Ith,rat titatautat will ha

L Awl Ur. SEWING MAI strn CO..
536 Broadway. N.Y.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's l'elebraled Paint
UIJIPLEX ELLIPTIC

(on, Horne EPRINU)

The Wonderful neerWitty and great caul/opt and
pleasure to any body wearing 1.110 'Mph.* gliirtit
Skirt wen he experienced partirolarit in ell rrnwd.•d
4.4l.lintitt.o. tlvertto. Cafritnt... Railroad eltf., Artu
Clure. l'horeh Pews, /or Promenader and Bonito
Weer, nit Skirt can he fintitni WII.II in use to
ropy a ,nenli elate na enotir nett ConVellitnilY R. a
Silk or Nitt.nn IltvtlittnntO quality in aria.
Ohne, not Gland iu any Sintfle 7.4ltring•

Al.adyfincnauEnjoyedltwplralurr, ea.vrart abdv,.,,arks; time troptex 1:11ipW
Efrv: 1,141#1for e f,loglot day, alit never niirr
MOW " WI/1041y 014RE1144 WWI their li4e. For OW.

,ose. and Vtmag Ladies thy ore oupertor tu
i witurg.

nut he nry.lor foreaa like the singra
but Will ralal Wit 1,,0tt an d graceful rUupu
when ilirc, Of Calf' ordina.v rkkl!as will have Iweu
thr,um IlvtaksC iloaoa are cov,ml
w twi4tealnr,aa, and the bottom ruda
at, 10i rprin;p4, hat twit, (or donnia)
covi. tea ; fal ,nten: Main WHO Sheamig out when
tliwaina down #toopa, atairu, dre.

Tae wilox is a grout favorite with oh la-
titos anti to univvrsahvrt.•...mmend..Jby the rustuou
Prlnnattara as the %ti0.1,11.0 Ia.:11.0 OF Fig:
r ASH W. .4.1111.1; tVt tit Lib

To enjoy thy ththaviiig inratlni ihh advatitagoui Ih
ersitoline, VIZ : 4.1111cf/tra quality. ittuaarte•
taw. pe and !third), Owtibilay, durability,
vatif,rt and ywawaiy, P111.11,, 1 fur J. W. hnehhEes
I)eh- 1:114h1 c, !Thal. ISkt,t thic

>tot tat the ,
CAI I ttA.—To loath laiaiitht IIIPOIIITICiN he

D11.1.00;11 to NOTICI; UFO -1,104 re ,l as tot-
PI,LX" hal 1.. tvrt 1,4 Ontwo %a, -.1.

115 1PIVI n€ect atom. nip 1.40“
Nana talww aro Nolo,' twit

scary Hrx,p will riaiwi a pia payswl throithit the
c‘thlte, tbua tyvvautig tllra two i•er doirt.w? spring
brithiAd theilar (Wawa, whivis in the xenfl t oI Si.. it
ft :Adatity all Ottawa'. arida coadoolat ow tact AA tic
found in any 4M0., r•kia.

ran. 5.% lit all -terra tthrra {lel' i'l.Asz4
skill. am "Add throwthwallan thaw 4 and

ywa(tarn.
Ntititti3ettnett by the Se IleHer, el lip Patent

C
!IT :11 hi;liie Ni.

ottc4u r

GRE AT ATT It At71()N
AT

ji)24..;,3
i.IatOCIUV SI Oft E.

THE undersigned Nirsa leave •,tt anooljtlt, to OW
tiiiY.ens of 81.0111rditill and 111 a siirreending

conntry that be keeps t 1..1,11010y on hand of
stand,it the south east corner of stain and lieu stn.,

prime tut of
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

nope.twor,symo ,.Tiitiacce, Cigars. Dried Fruit.
Coat Ira, sway, spices, Butter. Eggs, Lard

Cheese, Dried Deer, Crackers. Dregs. Parlor
and Hand Lamps. Paints ofnit kinds,

and Hint brushes, Dye Stuff's, twit
Goods, Calicoes, rlntee far toy's

wear. Pimps. Fleur, Thep.
queensiture, Mass, Piit•

ty. Salt, riot, Meat.
candles Pockets,

!Deems,
Hosiery. Honks, Writing Paper, Ink, Hardware,

Pocket Combs, Ate. &r.. Ate.
He keeps tin fart everything appertaining toa first

class
Grocery :mid 'Variety Store.

lie is dererininod not to be undersold. All kinds of
produce takes at the

lIIGIIEWC MARKET PRICES.
Having Jost received n new stock, the people are

earnestly invited to call end satisfy themselves.
strict attention to bovines., he holies not only In re
tamhie untrenuar lento increase it. Ile feels thank.
NI for loud favors, nod with many years experience
in the Inisincss. he feels confident he con render sat
isfactiouto all who favor hint with their pet,ninie,

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Ulnotneburg. June la, Viet,

GROVESTREN & CO.,
Piano-Forte Manufacturers,

409 Broadway, New York.
rritiE ATTENTION ur the public- lied the traits is

invimd tonor NEW seA 81, 1V EN OCTAVE,
ROSEAVOtiId PIANO FOUTES. which for volume
and purity of time are unrivalleo any hitherto of•
fired in this market. They CMlligl,l ul he modern
improvements, FrPitvh grand action, harp rednt,iroa.
frame, nverstruug miss, eta., and each instrument
being mach limier the peromal supervision or Ale.
J. 11. OriiiVgplLEN,aho lonia 11111,11CUI esperienre
aver tinily years in their illallUillettatt, is rally war.
ranted in every li:unmans.

THE 080rESTEEN P/AAV.FORTE"
RKT.EI% KO TIM *ll4Mest AWARD or MiltiT AT 1Ile CELE-

eer.Tro WOrtt,ini rAle,
Where were from the hest
makers or I motor), Paris, Germany. lioladelplim.
lialtimore, host m and how York ; and also at the
American Institute for rice saccessise years, the

and nitric ;wrests Irmo both of n hitt can be
aeon at Olir Wltre•roOlOr.

Ha the introduction of improvements we make a
still More perfect Pienroforte„ and by manufacturing
largely, with a *wetly ca,h Aystelo, are enabled to
otter the a instroments at price which will preclude
all competttion.

Our prices are from $lOO to 11:10 cheaper than any
first class Millprorte.

TEMMS.—Piet each in current funds.
DO/reflorlytr circulars aeot Wet
July il, ;Kat & P.

•

TriAt SAMOSA ISZOPSI
The undertigned reapelfully artnotineel that he

bar relittted a shop, in Vona Houtre alley, opposite
ttie Eschuhr,,, Hotel. where he b' prepared to coot
duet the barbering beaittcas hi all its branch ea.

The art of taming whiekere and mottelaores la
practiced by bun meat akilliWly. IN oleo Meet
elothreg, melon' thole look neatly as geode* new.
epee the moat reitaenkble term. Gtee blot a trial,

Clair Tonle vitae very beet nullity. *teed for
Matting hair, kept gunman),en hand, tied ter

S.
soleter

Bloomberg, April Td,

Wm. e. wooer, alto. W. CARPI!' I IR.

Established 1828.
G. W. CARPENTER, HENSZET I CO.

WHOLESALE: DRU&OISTP.
737 MAIIIINT Sr, one door below eth, Proaoitcratuo

DRUGS, bIRDICINDI, r131:3011cAlall,
PAINTS. OILS, GLANS, VARNISH VS, DYES.

And even labor art hie apportainnd th ehobalite..., of the bast qualny. a daat
!await MANI Raton

March fa, Mak

Tin 14111 M
Spring at SumusserMrdielne.

?MUIR 111111111401 P
ptlinitliPAHlLLA

COMIHNED WITH

lODIDE OF LIME,
eas:PAIRCP

O. W. rErres. DoNro

JAMES R. NICOOLS & CO.
Manufacturing Chemist:,
MANUrAcTURCIS OF VIC

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARK
WITH

Profolide of Iron,
Which Issorboramo No favorably known so ■

TOMO AND 171:87'01147
Illy rapids.' sad Invalid' la all yam of tpe man
try,

The new preparation, "Snrimparfila In combine•
tarn with lodide of tAme,"presents one of the Moot
prompt alterative spots, in a rorm capable of exert.
Ina roll action upon the system, and this to minute
and pleasant doves. It is conceded that the *berm
live. resolvent. or tonic steels of 11,41110art: exert-
ed most decidedly %nen sasociuted with other niter.
means. Hi combination ; sad the Sarsaporitis seems
to fulfill perfectly oti thefavorahle requisitions.

The first +4ll usually observed when
"SARSAPARILLA WITH lODIDE OP WIC"

is taken, is an increase of appetite showing that it
has tome properties or it marked chernider, Its al-
terstrve effect* are matrirest in its ready combine•
tom with the Woad and Ito.hos pale. arehrolhas
woolen and children improve rapidly under Its use,
and the vital function*assume a healthy condition,

tt laadmirably adapted to a large lumber of-throw
ie or acute of etion• peculiar 1". chiiaren It is ,osll*
tot to theca both by the mildness aed etticimicy or
thatileihal effectand the pleasant, attractive forth Or
the remedy. It may be giver Co a loud period whets
conottettonel tualiences are dmored. and 114 feting.
name, or elsiocithat 00 to take the eyrhp, etteaatt•
tired, In White orwe diegs, Ittp.Joiht fhsea,t•. aed
thatortiona of the Spine.it elta4l.l hit atyea
catty, to moderate dotes. Until teller is uht,,ined

la the Spriay al the Yritr. 1111 chrr:ay theii.(trat Weather,
the girciiinffiniion ut ntnrhid Mattill.4 in the system
wine to 64,0,111 e iliallifent and very irontifremne Lee.
vittele, Ilenneebu, Butte, Coxiivutieem Luse of %Pile`
cite. Pone in the Jointe, Indißnatinn. me nee, very
common. Niothrtle ever devised t. better nitemint to
exterminate or et rive ollitterte atretime. tivoi tiiJe nrto
comb oaten. of SAitt.4.it'A ULLA WI Ili
14' 1,1)11:.
Nu prop.,,tebta Writ, or OirP, apprasimatts ru 3t as an

alkrrtrt;r,. or lgtoAl /la r
ha* erPrbrforr Igen placed tritlon the rt ,oli mine!.

it Ix nn emtretv rind gums
nu reit. .41. r. mAnnling. nii)thing hii uuttu 4:111.

Th,,Thijoti of 11,WilirAl 111.^11 enliVrning thl •
iicriotion of ite rhootor.t orttorter.

inatioer of nxr, 011%.
which ran be had at the More of :thy into oil Oroit•
C10,6 14.4:004.

sow Bloon,litire, t*I101: iattu unit recoil, by
Eye Moyer, nod :ill lifuggiiit.

Julie
. ,

411,40 Clothtn
milAM C;34

Spring and Summer Gawk.
MAY72/41) TedVriatal a:atZe•
INVITES atteoltoo to los rtot k theap

i ,4lable Ll+ lbws at hii Idiom ott
'way sTRENr. 11,100,11511 RG,
ItrJdoorl ,ahave the .Imiri,ox Ilou,r,

wh.lo lure riKt rverrivo.l rut Pie%t York atol
Phi WO;•Iota a luti 11.4ttOnt4 ttt. t

Mess and iloy's Clothing,
inekiding tto fe%himlabl. lbirahltT nad hand
1,4,01,. DHEtizt 4:OODS,emosi Aiwa of
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum God Oil Clot'

Cuofit. and Pautg,
of nU .othr. Yr- 4e*. mot color., lb also has p.pfqp.
kilod his already largo *tot kof FAO on %VI r
Shawls; strintal, figured and plain Ve.so,
cravats, storks, collar*. huottherchtefs, gloves, ens,
ivende; I 10.1 (linty Illllo,+.

N tor, voit,tatoly on hand a large and well
selected asc,otatent of 11.4114 an =I V.,,tr tot,. wind'
h e is retail ed to woke Hp into any kind of
0"14,n,g on very 01,4 t notice find tit the hest of IDA.
net.

All 144 dalpiag math: illoo of his

Cttr-4 1.1, %."."tsl.2 zi+ st)
.. ,

03'1Sgd%IC-WV 'LAI :24 7.-Mt7:...tr
fir eisttry Dry lriltttmt, hitt. and t'• •

AfirparnOd 111 this pith,. andnatitui hid VUPral UtI.MIMIII or Clothing, %Viachs.s,
itst. . .

111VII) I.4',WLACURN
Blown burg, April :OK 3.

NEW TOBACCO STORE.
IL 11. 111'NSIIERGI:11,

ltto'd Strett, toutGu• the "Anico'con Iluuse„"

aIiDOWLSWErRO f PA T-,
Where hh keep* ne bawl, and larll/41PA 0 the haw
and county *lade, at elmutkiphia Oatttat:l price*,

FINE kETAND TOBACCO±►,

DABSTIC AND tIUBOTITED CIGAR all kinds of

S3lOllillG TOBACCO
Snuffs, Meerschatiau and Briar Wood Pipes, and all
articles pertaining to hi+ trade.
7' Those email retail dealers In tigers and chow.

sag teeareos. would do well to pie him a call, in
stead ol reading to the Mire for every article they
need or purchasing 4 thew country ;radium

ypieeinher

'MISS LIZZIE PETERMAN)

multi htlllolllll.l, to the Nate* at ntatnatrburg and
the public generally, that she has justreectved trolll
the eastern cities her

bpring and Summer
4r-IFRotk *fmr.bkrae.

MILLINERY GOODS,
consigning. of Al ortone a tiontly howl in that doss
Millinery More*, flee good• are of the best quality
and among the roost handsome unit theapeNt to the
toierket, roll and examine them hie your.elves.

Nobody port:tow aiaewhnru betore exeunt' •

nier iumes giorn of VOW* Hisllllo4 undo
totinier. on the shortoet not lee, Or repaired.

F•orr on Moan street. 3tl deur below the store of
3e Rupert.

.imeburg, May

NEW GOODS! NEW 6001)S

FOR FALL and WIITER,
AT

B. W. BOWMAN'S
amtkattaaqp 6tmcwa-cists,

OZANeZVIIZLZ,
Tne lllllii?ttigord hoe Juni received ;X very large

•ad excellent nonortment of FA M. AND WINTER
00014, Which hepropue. 14 to bell et very low Wen
lie low the best qualities of

t:LOTHS,CASSIMERES,

EiIiEMEIM!M
CHECKS, dr.c. ice
The Grocery Department

is tined withthe hest tomtits of &ebb groceries and
provinionn. Fuck as sugar, malassen, Nur, salt, fish.
ham. baleful, npicen, Ste,

country PrOtite PARR in exchange cur swan,
fur which the highest market price win he atnett.

tQ'non't fail to give hint a call anti encore great
bargains.

It. W. ni.tWM AN
Orangeville, Nov, grt,

A GENCY.
4."

Mr.'Samuol Sobwronenhioor,of Mifflin Too nohig,
boo (procured the Agency of COImho' Couoty for
the only

*outhero ilisdory
arms war, thr en UM by Edward A. Pollard,
of Virginia. Complete in one large volume, ofnosy
LOO payee ; the history of vanquished has too erten

by pen of the Meter, and to Insure j11:4100 to
the Southern cause, the pen must lho taken to) some
Southern man; who is wolfing to devote hie tome
and talents to the vindication of his sountrymm
in it a Met try of which shall challenge the ergotism
of the intelligent, and merit the attention of all hon.
est goyim rs. •

January 10, 11307.

E3IPIHE SIIIITLE SEWING
EICZAICalDECE1W1X3513

An, .paririr in all nthiprii A.
11/111111LY AND NANUrACTUILINU runrosse.,
Comilla all the Istort itoprwirernonto : are opewly

nno•ip•ii ; durnhii. ; and 01119 , ro work,
III:HAT:nod Circular.' free, AKI.UIM W4llteli.

errl Aiscorsor allowed. Nn conPllgnments node.
Address 1331411110. M, CO,, 613 Broadway, New

York.
erpremker 3, 1111,36.—1y.-A, k Co.

P U 6
1

OUSSIAVU "tor,
Rom ii Cattle Polo

loos 'sodofirpoorsokoe

knows, ell Oboe
ou‘bly
foolfeskloon oal
llowoyllitr4 boom,
by otrioyebtalog
Rad cleansing tbo
otoomob sod lab*
Usti.

lo sore poo
regain of all die.

-ee _4lo.llrn

TER. HEAP It
COCO HS, bl;
TEMPER F'yens, POP.NIO
LOSE OF APP
TITF: AND VET
ESEROY,
um Improve,*
wind, Inonossi
the uppetlte..glr,
a smooth ar
Filmy 'tin—am
ttanifornin t h
allsorAble 'geld
Lune.

nt is Invaittabiek
rtes the qusitty
the milk. iI hits

prance by tw.
. ceperituelit to

reuse the quote
v ut mftk and
rut twenty per
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